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Absuact 

Choice no-fa& plans are popular options with state legislatures considering reforms 

to the privatc passenger automobile insurance system. Such plans offer rhe insured 

an opportunity to choose the leve1 of coverage needed not only for first party injuries, 

but also for third party liability. Such plans are generally part of broader reform 

measures, which often include medical fce schedules, utilization or peer review of 

medical costs, anti-fraud provisions, limitations on the right of recoveT undcr tort for 

drivers wichout financia1 responsibility and optional residual liability coveragc. This 

paper will focus on the issues and mcchaniw involved in deriving reasonable cost 

escimates for choicc no-fault plans and other such reform measures, and describe 

considcrations thc actuary should address in such costing exercises. 
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CHOICE NO-FAULT 
Actuarial Costing Methods 

RACKGROUND 

The affordability of private passenger automobilc insurance premiums has been of 

concern to consumers and rcgulators alike for many years. In the early 1970’s tort 

reform plans such as no-fault were proposed as a mcthod for providing comparable 

bencfks to the insured public at a lower cost. The relative success and/or failure of 

no-fault statutes enacted in that decade and subsequent years is now and again the 

subject of debate. Consequently, a new variation on the no-fa& model has been 

proposed in scveral jurisdictions in the early 199O’s, namely a choice no-fault plan. 

A theoretical choice no-fa& plan was first proposed by Professor Jeffrey O’Connell 

of the University of Virginia Law School. Hybrids of his model are often referred to 

as “O’Connell Plans.” The thrust of a choice no-fault plan is allowing the consumer 

to choose between two mechanisms for the compensarion of injuries sustained in an 

automobile accident, tan versus no-fault. In a choice no-fault environment, a 

consumer choosing the no-fault option gives up che right to sue others for injuries 

suîtained in exchange for rcstrictions on being sued by others. The choice occurs at 

thc time of selecting coverage and applies throughout the policy term. Once an 
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accident occurs, the choice made at time of application (or renewal) governs che 

manner in which injuries may be compensated. Typically, the same coverage choice 

must apply to all vehicles in a household. 

Under a choice no-fault plan, the driver that has selected the tort option has full tot-t 

rights against other tort electors, but may be restricted from suing no-fault electors. 

One variation of choice no-fault plans precludes a tort elector from suing no-fault 

electors, and is refcrred to as “pure” choice no-fault. In such instances, what remedy 

does the tort driver have? Typically, the pian will allow recovery of noneconomic 

losses, but only under the context of a first party “connector” coverage, which behaves 

like an extension of the uninsured motor vehicle coverage. Another variation of 

choice no-fault plans puts no restrictions on a tort elector’s ability to sue no-fault 

electors. Typically, a risk exchange mechanism is proposed to equitably allocate 

premiums among insurers with disproportionate shares of no-fault versus tort electors. 

Choice no-fa& plans currently exist in the states of New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 

Kentucky. The Kentucky plan is the oldcst. Since more than 99% of insureds have 

the no-fault option, however, Kentucky dces not providc a good model for studying 

che cost impact of choice no-fault retrospectively. Both New Jersey and Kentucky 

have risk exchange mechanisms that allow for che redistribution of premiums to 

insurers with higher proportions of no-fault electors compared with industry averages. 



The Pennsylvania choice no-fault statute (Act 6) has neither a connector coverage nor 

a risk exchange mechanism. As a result, companies with a disproportionate share of 

no-fault electors are at a financia1 disadvantage. No-fa& electors are given rate 

reductions for choosing the no-fault coverage, however the company’s expsure has 

not been reduced accordingly, since no-fault electors can still be sued in tort. The 

self-imposed restriction on suing for recovery of noneconomic losses by no-fault 

electors serves to lower the costs for insurers with higher relative proportions of tort 

electors. 

The no-fault choice typically involves minimum first party personal injury protection 

(I’IP) coverage for medical, wagc loss, funeral and essential services for the named 

insured and all household residents. The bulk of the current COSO for both bodily 

injury liability (BI) and uninsured motorist (UM) under a tot-t environment are 

shifted to the PIP coderage. Cost savings result as noneconomic losses are removed 

from the systrm. On che other hand, new costs will enter the system, serving co 

offset such savings. The new costs include medical and wage loss claims sustained in 

single car accidents heretofore not reimbursed under a third party liability system. 

TypicaUy, auto reform measures include a number of potential cost saving provisions 

in addition to choice no-fault. However, the choice no-fault mechanism in and of 

itsclf wiU usually provide che bulk of che savings in auto reform measures. 
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COMMON FEA7-URES 

Rate Reductions 

The most common feature of most choice no-fault plans is a mandated rate reduction 

for no-fault electors. This may be a proscribecl percentage applicable to certain 

coverages or to the overall rate level To justify the rate roubacks, the right of 

recovety of noneconomic losses in a tort environment is restricted. Most often, this 

restriction applies only for injuries sustained in non-serious automobile accidents. 

Tort rights are rarely eliminated altogether due to constitutional concerns. As we wiU 

discuss, che defmition of “setious” can have a profound impact on the savings to be 

expected. 

Minimum limits are generally proscribed for limits relating to medical, wage loss, 

replacement services and death benefits. In addition, an aggregate limit generaUy 

apphes for all benefits payable due to a single occurrence. Howcver, if the injuries 

sustained are deemed setious, no-fault elcctors rctain all rights to pursue recovery of 

noneconomic losses, such as pain and suffering, under thc tort liability system. 

In aU cases, including non-serious injuries, no-fault electors retain tort rights for 

recovery of economic losses. Statutes often preclude duplicate recovery of economic 

benefits compensated under PIP from the tortfeasor’s BI coverage, however, it is 
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difficult for an insurcr to vcriFy that spccitic recoverics havc actually occurred, and if 

so, how much thc claimanc had recovered. The most rescrictive (and thcrcforc more 

cffective) statutes addrcssing duplicate recoverics spccifically disallow thc pleading, 

proving or cntcring into cvidcncc any economic losscs payablc under fkst party 

coveragcs. In othcr words, the plaintiff cannot insludc amounts alrcady compcnsatcd 

in a plca for rccovery undcr thc tort systcm. 

Out of Statc Covcragc 

Without cxception, a no-fault elector remains hable for injuries caused whcn thc 

accident oecurs while travclling out of statc. Similarly, thcre is no shield from rort 

liability if thc no-fault elector intenrionally causes injuries or if thc injuries are 

sustaincd whilc che driver is involvcd in a criminal act. Many times, the reform 

mcasures include .a provision such that a no-fault elector rcmains hable in tort for 

injuries caused when driving undcr the influcnce of alcohol or drugs. 

Dcfault Choicc 

Onc of the more important provisions in choice no-fault plans is the administrativc 

proccdure should thc insured fail co make a choicc bctwccn the tort and no-fault 

options. The reason this default provision is important is because the experience in 

New Jersey and Pennsylvania dcmonstratcs the dcfault option hcavily influenccs the 
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covcrage choices. In fact, more than threc quartcrs of all insurcds cithcr choose the 

default option or makc no choicc at all. Moreover, che default is importanc because 

coveragc automatically provided drivcrs from out ofstatc will gcnerally be the default 

option. That is, a choicc no-fault plan in Pennsylvania with a tort dcfault option 

would havc implications for vchicles registered in states surrounding Pennsylvania, 

when che accidcnt occurs in Pennsylvania. 

Risk Exchangc or Connector Coverage 

Thc most importanc featurc in the administration of choice no-fault plans is the 

mechanism for compensating the injuries of tort electors caused by a no-fault elector, 

and the cquitablc distribution of premium among insurers. There are threc common 

ways for compensating such injuries. 

The connector covcrage is, in effect, an extcnsion of thc UM coveragc. Injuries of a 

tort elector causcd by a no-fault elector are compensatcd by the first party connector 

covcrage, similar to the manner in which UM claims are handlcd currently. Tne tort 

clecror may rhereforc recover noncconomic losses in tort for injuries caused by no- 

fault electors, but within the context of a first party tort coverage. Thc increascd cost 

to the tort elector for che conncctor coverage is offset dollar for dollar by a reduction 

in cxposure undcr che third party (BI) liability covcragc. The rcduction in BI costs 

arises from thc self-imposed restriction on pursuing tort rccovery by no-fault clcctors. 
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‘Ibis mcchanism has bccn proposed in severa1 status considering a choice no-fault plan, 

but has yct to be implementcd. 

A risk cxchangc mcchanism is uscd instcad of tbc conncctor coverage whcn the choice 

no-fault plan places no rcstriction on thc ability of a tort elector to SUC a no-fa& 

elector for noneconomic losscs. A no-fault elector waives che right to SUC (under 

certain circumstanccs) for rccovcry of noneconomic damages, but has no built-in 

safcguard from bcing sued. Whcn a connector covcragc mcchanism is not uscd, therc 

may be a disparity in che total premium dollars collected compared with che exposure 

to loss for individual insurers. This ariscs when thc relativc sharc of tort vcrsus no- 

fault elcctors diffcrs from onc insurer to thc next. A no-fault elector? prcmium will 

gencrally be lowcr chan that of a tott elector (assumed to bc 30% lowcr in T’able l), 

but the exposurc to loss is not. Hence, an externa1 risk cxchange mechanism is 

designcd to compcnsatc thosc insurcrs with disproportionately more no-fault clectors 

compared with all othcr insurcrs. Their exposurc is higher chan chat of a company 

with a grcatcr íhan average sharc of tort electors, but lcss prcmium is collcctcd. 

1) Cars Insured 1,000,000 20,000 

2) # Choosing No-Fault 750,000 13,000 

3) % Choosing No-Fault 75% 65% 

4) # Cars Ovcr/Undcr Avcrage - 2,000 

5) Avcrage No-Fa& Prcmium !$ 250 $ 260 
6) Chargc (Return) to Company (4) x (5) x 30% 156,000 

Table 1 

Risk Exchangc Example 

Industry Co. 
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Since Company A has a lowcr pcrcentagc of no-fault insurcds comparcd with industry 

avcragcs, thc risk cxchange mcchanism transfcrs $156,000 to its benefit. On thc othcr 

hand, Company B must contribute $144,000 to thc Risk Exchangc becausc it has a 

higher proportion of no-fault insureds. A risk cxchangc mcchanism is an important 

fearurc for maintaining a compctitivc markctplacc, othcrwisc, insurcrs have a 

disincentive to havc thcir insurcds make the no-fault choicc. 

Thc third mechanism for handling the compcnsation of injuries to a tort elector 

caused by a no-fault elector is no mechanism at all. Tort clectors may still suc no- 

fault electors for rccovcry of noneconomic losscs, but there is no mechanism for 

redistributing the disproportionate share of prcmiums among companics. The 

assumption is that all companics will havc an cqual rclativc sharc of tort versus no- 

fault electors. Unfortunatcly, such an assumption is wishful thinking, and financia1 

harm may rcsult to companics with highcr than expccted share of tort versus no-fa& 

electors. In thc case of the hsigned Risk Plan in Pennsylvania upon implementing 

thc ref0;;r.s sripulated b;’ Act 6, undere+mating rhe sharc of no-fault (refcrrcd to in 

Tablc 2 as limitcd tort) elcctors resulted in BI prcmiums much lower chan needed co 

covcr expectcd losscs: 
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Table 2 

Impact of AIPSO 8/6/90 Ratc Change due ro Act 6 - Bodily Injuq 

Risk Dist. of Tort Rate Distribution of Insureds 
w Premium Election Chance Expectcd Acrual 

Cican 45% Limircd - 51.5% 25% 58% 
Full Tort - 24.6 75 42 

Othcr 55 Limitcd - 30.0 25 58 
Full Tort 0 7.5 42 

Premium Effect - 18.2% - 27.7% 

Bccause thc Assigned Risk Plan expected only 25% of its insureds would choosc the 

full tort option whcn 5S% actually did (thc limited tort option was the default), the 

premium impact of lowering BI ratcs was much more than expected. 

OTHER PROVIS~OONS 

Pedestrians 

No-fault elcctors typically rcmain liablc for injuries sustaincd by pedestrians and 

bicyclists from houscholds with no motor vchiclc. Pedcsuians and bieyclists from 

households with an insured motor vehicle have acccss to the PIP coveragc on that 

vehiclc, howevcr, if no such poliey cxists, thc only avenue for recovery is che tort 

systcm. 
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Uninsured Motorists 

Choice no-fault plans often contain restrictions on the recovery of noneconomic losses 

by uninsured motorists. Most states require some form of first party or third party 

liability insurance coverage to demonstrate financia1 responsibility. Motor& choosing 

not to purchase required coverage are disotxying the law, hence, che theory is char 

they effectively waive the right to recover noneconomic losses in torr. This same 

result can be achieved by simply making no-fault coverage the default choice. Again, 

should the injuries sustained by the uninsured driver be serious, the tort restriction 

often will not apply. Similarly if the injuries of the uninsured driver were caused 

intentionally, no tort restriction would apply. Keep in mind, however, that most 

policies would preclude liability coverage for intentionally caused injuries, hence those 

costs are probably not in the insurance system now, nor would they be in che future. 

Medical Fee Schedules 

Reimbursement of medical losses under the BI, PIP and UM coverages can be tled 

to some percentage of a specified medical fee schedule, such as workers compensation, 

Medicare or a Blue Cross/Blue Shield systcm. Often times, peer review or utilization 

review is also required; this is seen as preventative in nature, such that claimants do 

not ‘Í-un up” the economic losses sustained by repeated visin to physicians, 

chiropractors and physical therapists. 
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Anti-Stacking of Uninsurcd and Underinsured Motor Vehicle Coverages 

Stacking of Iimits for the uninsured and underinsured (UIM) motor vehiclc coverages 

is allowed in a lage number of statcs. Anti-stacking measures can reduce COS~S for íhe 

affected coverages by more than 20%. 

Anti-Fraud Measures 

A variety of measures, including mandatory reporting to a central authoriry, and 

coordination with law enforcement offtcials, are advanced to remove fraudulent claims 

from the system. Such provisions often times duplicare efforts currently used by 

insurers and thus may have little measurable cost savings for specific insurers. 

Estimates of che impact to tbe indusuy as a whole are even more difhcult co derive, 

since the effectiveness ofcurrent measures is unknown, and the actual amount of fraud 

is also unknown. 

No-fa& property damage liability (PD) 

Tott liability for property damage liability may be restricted in a manner similar to 

tiily injury liability. Cost savings are realized as costs are shihed to a collision 

coverage where deductibles apply. 
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Optional residual BI and UM/UIM coverages 

Premiums can be lowcred if the mandared minimum covcrages are reduced. Making 

certain elements of thc currcnt required covcrages opcional can serve to lower an 

individual’s premium, but have littlc impact on undcrlying exposure to liability. 

PRICING CONSIDERATIONS 

A number of considerarions must be addressed in pricing thc impact of choice no-fault 

plans and othcr attendant reform provisions. Any costing cxercisc must use daca char 

is specific to the particular jurisdiction for which reform lcgislation is proposed. That 

is, the impact of a reform provision in one statc may be significantly different in a 

neighboring state. Most reform legislation will focus on liability costs, and have little 

or no impact on physical damage costs. 

Tñe more pcl&tnt pri<iGg cokde...-..- -lr;-nc in the cort arlaI+ of choicc no-fault plans 

includc the adequacy of prc-existing rates, limits of thc first party PIP covcrage, the 

type of tort threyhold, thc cxpected distribution of tort versus no-fa& electors, thc 

expected perccntage of che licensed population driving uninsurcd (and expected shifts 

due to choice no-fa&), thc mix of tort versuî no-fault clectors by rating factor (i.e., 

class, territory, etc.), the prcclusion ofduplicate recoverics, che applicability to vehiclcs 
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other than private passengcr type vehicles, and the current compcnsation system in 

effect (i.c. tort, add-on, no-fa&). Each of these considerations is discussed in more 

detail. 

1. Adequacy of pre-existing rates 

Most reform measures include mandated ratc reductions. GeneraUy, no considerarion 

is given to the adequacy of pre-cxisting rates for individual companies. In the course 

of implementing such reforms, rare freezes sometimes accompany the mandated 

reductions such that insurers are not allowed to increasc rates just prior to thc 

effective date of the reforms. The fundamental problem with rate freezes is they may 

lock in inadequate rates; mandated rare rcductions assume applicacion to adcquate 

rates. 

The adequacy of pre-existing rates is a crirical issue for mnny companies. Generall!, 

there is 3 provision in thc legislation or regulatory inrerpretation that will allow 

companics to make tilings for exTraordinaT circumstances whcn the mandared rate 

reductions may impair solvenL7. Ncvertheless, should the mandated rate reductions 

exceed reasonable cost estimates of the true impact on costs, the end result is generall) 

3 lower rcrurn for insurers. 
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2. Limits of first party coverage 

The fkst party coverage will generally include both medical and wage loss benefits 

with botb interna1 as well as aggregate coverage limits. The PIP coverage may also 

include benetks for funeral, esscntial services and survivor benefits. In pricing the 

coverage, some judgmcnts may have to be made regarding the expected distribution 

of no-fault electors purchasing basic limits versu higher limits of coverage. 

If thc reform measures includc a reduction in the minimum limits required for first 

party covcrage (if the current system is already an add-on or tort environment), it is 

reasonable to expect that a certain proportion of the insured population will choose 

the (lower) minimum limits. The costing analysis must rccognize that there will be 

an impact on the leve1 of uncompensared economic losscs to be paid under the BI and 

LJM coveragcs. Thar is, lower limits of first party coverage will mean more dollsrs 

sought under the at-fault drivers BI coverage. 

Consider a hypothecicai exampk wji~~c thc ;;;kizu;r: first ‘$39,’ !??diCd CWX3gC 

limits are lowered from $10,000 to $5,000. The premium impact of choosing the 

lower limit is estimated to be -16%. Thc portion of rotal dollars paid under the NI’ 

coverage for medical IOSSCS is estimated at 70%. Further, ir is assumed that 75% of 

insureds currcntly havc the minimum %lO,OOO limit, and that all would choose 

coverage at the ncw $5,000 limir. Thc cost impact on che PIP coverage is therefore 
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-8.4% duc solely to the change in limits (-.16 x .70 x .75). 

However, some of those claim doUars in the layer of loss from $5,000 to $10,000 

would shift to the BI and UM coverages. Not all costs would shift, because only a 

certain percentage of accidents are decmed the fault of the other driver. Assuming 

that 40% of accidents with injuries co a driver are deemed the fault of the other 

driver, the BI IOSSCS are expected to incrcase 1.6%, aU else being equal: 

Tablc 3 

(1) Hypothctical PIP Loss Cost $ 70.25 
(2) PIP Cost Saving duc to Lower ($5,000) Limit 8.4% 
(3) Expected % of Accidents not at fault 40% 

(4) Average PIP loss cosí shifted to BI (1) x (2) x (3) $ 2.36 
(5) Hypothetical BI Loss Cost 148.10 
(6) % Increase in BI Loss Cost (4) / (5) + 1.6% 

Actually, BI COSE may increase by an amount greater than 1.6%, because recovcr) 

under BI generally involves noneconomic losses in addition to economic losses. 

3. Type of tort threshold 

Choice no-fault plans generaUy do not preclude exposure to tort Iiability altogether. 

Rather, a verbal tort threshold is commonly used that allows thc recovery of 

noneconomic losses in tort for serious injuries. The definition of serious injury wiU 

have a significant impact on the expectcd dollars to be paid out of che BI and UM 

coverages. TypicaUy, the verbal threshold is fashioned after the language in the New 
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York and Michigan statutes, which have had verbal chresholds for many years. 

The tot-t threshold in the state of Michigan defines serious injuries as those involving 

death, dismemberment or serious impairment of body fünction. The interpretation 

of the thrcshold can be quite different from one jurisdiction ío the next, based upon 

judicial and jury attitudes regarding what constitutes serious impairment of body 

function. Nonetheless, che Michigan verbal threshold is widely regarded as being the 

most restrictive, that is, allouing the fewest claims to be cligible for recovery under 

tort. 

Thc next most restrictive is che New York verbal threshold, which defines serious 

injuries as thosc involving: 

. Death; 

l Dismcmberment; 

l Significant disfigurement; 

* Fr3CmrC; 

0 Loss of fctus; 

0 Pcrmanent loss of use of an organ, body memtxr, body function or body 

system; 

0 Permanent limitation of use of an organ or body mcmlxx; 

. Significant limitation of use of body function or body system; or, 
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l Temporary injury or impairment limiting normal activiry for more than 90 

days of the first 180 days immediately following date of occurrence. 

Judgment is often required to estimate the percentage of injury claims that would 

corrcspond with the detinition ofserious. The most detinitive source for information 

on the extent of claimant injuries is available from closed claim studies conducted by 

the Insutance Research Council’ (formerly AIRAC - the All-Industry Research 

Advisory Council). Periodically, closed claim studies are conducted by insurers and 

the rcsults tabulated and analyzed by the Insurance Research Council. In the 1989 

study, claim counts and their values were compiled in 17 categorics by extent of 

injury. From the description of the injury (i.e. facality, permanent brain injury, and 

so forth), reasonable judgments may be made as to the propensity of such claims 

being deemed scrious. 

Using representative data from the 1989 closed claim study (shown in Exhibit l), 

serious claims according to a strict application of a Michigan-type threshold are in the 

range of 9 to 17% of all claims, depending on thc type of tort or no-fault law 

currently in effect. A fair amount of judgment must be used in interpreting the 

distribution of claims by injury categov. The actuary must consider che legal 

environment in thc jurisdiction for which the costing exercise is conducted, because 

patterns of attorney representation and judicial interpretations vary from one area to 

the next. Dcspite grouping all tort stares together for illustrative purposes in Exhibir 
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1, conclusions for any given statc should focus primarily on data spcific to that scate. 

As a practica1 matter, this is probably the lowcr limit regarding expected pcrcentage 

of BI claims remaining under the verbal threshold, because, injury claims not deemed 

serious can still result in BI loss payments (Le., rccovery of uncompensated economic 

losses). Furthermore, claims occurring out-of-state will be unaffected by the 

threshold. Hencc, thc primary usefulness of using this data is to scgregate the serious 

BI claims from all others. In thc examples that follow the end of this section, WC will 

develop the estimates of new BI frcquency considering all such categories of claims. 

The non-serious claims according to a New York-3p.e tort threshold constirute 60% 

to 75% of all claims, depending on the type of tort/no-fault law in effect. The New 

York threshold is more liberal chan that of Michigan, allowing recovery of 

noneconomic losscs for all fracrures, and for injuries that cause temprary impnirment 

for 90 days of 180 following the date of the accident. Many claimants with a serious 

laceration, back sprain/strain or neck sprain/suain are able to dcmonstrate such 

impairmerit. Sincc the sprain,‘strain injuries constitute thr bulk of all BI claims, it is 

clear the New York threshold allows for recovcrv of noneconomic losscs more ofren 

than thc Michigan threshold. 

Besides che data from the Insurance Rescarch Cauncil studies, we can examine thc BI 

frcqucncy data for thc industry just beforc and just aftcr thc implcmcntation of no- 
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fault in Michigan and New York. The primary source of industry frequency data for 

private passenger automobbilc is the Fast Track data published by the National 

Association of Independent Insurcrs (NAII) and the Insurance Services Ofice (ISO). 

Unfortunately, the Fast Track data compilation began in 1975 and the Michigan no- 

fault law was enacted in 1973. 

Other publicly available sources include data submined by individual companies in 

response co data calls, or as provided as evidente in rate hearings. Using data from 

Michigan, it appears the change in BI frequency subsequent to the implementation of 

no-fa& was approx-imately -85%. Note that this does not imply that 15% of claims 

were deemed serious by the verbal threshold because out-of-statc claims were 

unaffected by the tort threshold. Howevcr, thc 15% estimate is very close to the 

percentage of serious claims, becausc BI claims for uncompensated economic losses 

are virtually nonexistent due to the unlimited medical and gencrous wage loss benefits 

in Michigan. 

For years, the Michigan threshold was interpreted very consistently because the 

determination of “serio&’ was a matter of iaw, to be decided by judges, rather than 

a matter of fact to be determined by juries. In 1989, a Michigan Appellate Court 

decision teversed the determination process, allowing juries to determine whether 

claims were serious or not. Three years subsequent to the court dccision, che increase 

in the BI frequency exceeded the increase in PIP frequency by 7%. Clearly, juries 
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were more liberal than judges in aUowing recovery of noneconomic losses. Just 

recently (early 1993), the threshold determination in Michigan has reverted back to 

che judiciary. 

4. Expected distribution of tort versus no-fault electors 

The expected number of insureds choosing tort versus no-fault wiU depend on what 

default choice is specified in the legislation. The experience in New Jersey 

demonstrates that 80% or more of insureds will choose whatever option is the 

default. When New Jersey first implemented a choice no-fault plan, insureds were 

offered a choice between a $200 and $1,500 medical cost threshold for eligibility to 

recover noneconomic losses under tort. Thc default was the $200 threshold, and 

approximately 80% chose this option. Choosing che lower monetary threshold of 

$200 cffectively was the choice of a túll tort coverage, because just about every injur) 

from a motor vehicle accident would involve medical costs of more than $200. 

Effective 1/1/89, New Jersey modified its law, abolishing the monetary threshold for 

a verbal threshold, whlle stui auowrng insureds LU ch~sl; -LncC.. .L .-. . and !:mired L,- ..n^l c 1, c-6 

tort coverage, but che default choicc was changed to che limited tort option. 

Subsequently, 80% to 90% of New Jersey motorists selected (or had it selccted by 

default) che limited tort option. 

An unusual aspcct of choice no-fault is that idcally, each insurer would like its 
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policyholdcrs to choosc the full tort coverage and have all drivers insurcd elscwherc 

choose the no-fault option. This would scrve co maximize premium and minimize the 

exposure to loss. However, it is unreasonable to expecr that all insureds will make 

the same choice. 

An insurer’s overall expected premium level will be affected by the distribution of its 

insureds between the two options. The overall expected loss leve1 however will be 

affected by che distribution of aU insureds. For a choice no-fault plan with no 

provision for handling mismatches between che two, the impact on collccted 

premiums can be significant. Without a risk exchange mechanism, the end result of 

such a situation is considered a “cost of doing business” in that jurisdiction. On tbe 

other hand, those companies wirh a higher sharc of tort clectors compared with the 

industry average may rcalize a windfaU. 

5. Expccted Uninsured Popularion 

The number of licensed drivers without insurance may have a bearing on the costing 

of che no-fault elector’s premium, especiaUy if there are restrictions on the ability of 

uninsured mororists to recover noneconomic iosses under tort. Furthermore, the 

issue of whether previously uninsured drivers may enter the insurance system due to 

the availability of a lowcr cost no-fault coverage must be addressed. Fewer motorists 

without financia1 responsibility will result in lower UM costs for all drivcrs, but there 
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will be an adverse impact on accident frequency. That is, previously uninsured drivers 

generaUy have a higher accident frequency expectation than the average of aU insured 

drivers. Therefore, the aggregate expected accidcnt frequency should increase, such 

that average rates will need to be adjusted accordingly. Insurers may be able to 

handle this situation via underwriting rules%ut may be restricted in doing so in certain 

jurisdictions. 

The analysis of appropriate rating relativities by driver class, territory, limits and other 

rating variables, will necd to take into account the distribution of tort versus no-fault 

electors (to the extent such rating factors are considered for the liability covcrages). 

Otherwise, dispropottionate shares in one territory versus another, or one particular 

class (i.c. youthful oprators) may skew the othcrwise indicated rating relativities for 

the liability covcrages. Furthermore, some may argue that higher rated territorios, 

classes, and vehicles will tend co purchase che more affordable no-fault coverage. 

However, it should be recognized that current insureds in lowcr ratcd tcrritories, 

classes, etc. may also want to lower premiums via the no-fault coverage. 

7. Preclusion of duplicare recove& 

The preclusion of recovcring undcr tort any benefiu paid under che first party PIP 

coverage will have an impact on thc pricing of che BI and UM coverages. Measuring 

the impact of the currcnt situation rcgarding duplicare recoveries may not be at all 
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straighdorward, because thcre have been no definitive studies to date regarding the 

availability of recoverics from collateral sources. Furthcrmore, the preclusion of 

duplicate recove& is often a provision in the current law. Hence, reform measures 

attempting to strcngthen che provision may serve to eliminate fcwer dollars than 

otherwise expected. 

The one source that seems most likely to involve duplicate rccoveries under che 

automobile insurance system is from workers compensation (WC). Becausc WC 

benefin are strictly primary to any other source, and since the benefits involve no 

deductible or copayments, the propensity for duplicate recoveries is highcr than fot 

other sources. From a survey conducted by the Insurance Research Council, 2.3% 

of automobile injury claimants indicated some payment for their injuries from workers 

compensation. While the survey did not indicate whether duplicatc rccovery was 

sought from the auto insurer, it seems likely that certnin claimants did attempt to 

recover again. More tban 3% of survey respondents indicated recoveries from 

government sources, such as Medicare. Since government sources are almost always 

secondary to a personal auto policy, it is unlikely there is much duplicate recovcry 

there. 

S. Applicability to vehicles other than privare passenger type vehicles 

The pricing for the no-fa& coverages will be affected by whether liability will exist 
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for injuries to a driver or occupant of a non-private passenger type vehicle 

(motorcycles, commercial, off-road vehicles) caused by a private passenger vehicle. 

9. Current System 

The impact of a choice no-fault plan on coso is dependcnt upon the current system 

in effect for compensating injuries from automobile accidents. The three primary 

systems used in the United States are tort, no-fault or an add-on system. Tort 

systems generaUy aUow suits to recover damages (both economic and noneconomic) 

in tort, without restriction. Add-on statutes require motorists to purchase a first party 

medical and/or wage loss benetit coverage to partiaUy offset che need for pursuing tort 

recovery. Howevcr, these laws are extremely limited in their effectiveness, because 

thcre are no restrictions placed on an individual’s right to pursue recovery of 

noneconomic damages in tort. 

No-fault systems also require motorists co purchase a tirst party medical/wage loss 

benefit coverage, but thc right to recovcr noneconomic damages is restricted. In most 

no-fault jurisdictions, a claimant’s medical costs must exceed some dollar threshold 

(generauy less than $1,000) prior to being able to pursue torr recovcry of 

noncconomic damages. Since the first party personal injuty protection benefrt covers 

first doUar medical costs far in excess of thc tort threshold, there is an incentivc for 

claimants to “build up” a claim so that medical costs exceed the tort threshold, thus 
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making them eligiblc to recover noneconomic damages in tort. The other type of 

threshold relates not to monerary damages, but to a verbal description of damages, 

as discusscd earlicr. 

What follows are specific issues that dcscrve considcration in costing exercises related 

to estimating the impact of a choicc no-fault plan in each type of jurisdiction. For the 

purpose of prescntation, we examine a variety of possible situations, aU of which 

presume the choice no-fa& system wiU be limited by incorporating some typ of tort 

threshold: 

Tort State &wmle 

The largest expected cost rcductions of a choicc no-fault plan are realizad when the 

current system for compensating injuries is the unrestricted tort system. This is not 

uncxpected since you would logically expect such a system has a higher proportion 

of total losses artributable co noneconomic damages. The effectiveness of the plan is 

dictated in large part by the tort threshold. For rhe purpose of this examplc, and 

those that follow, we will assume that a New York type threshold applies and that the 

connector coverage wiU not apply. Individual companies would be very interested in 

knowing whether a risk exchange mechanism would exist or not. In che contcxt of 

this exsmple, it is irrelevant because we presume one insurer providing coverage. That 
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is, the dynamics of mismatches between insurers in the share of tort versus no-fault 

electors is outside tbe scope of this paper. 

First, we must estimate the current liability costs of the system. This can be 

accomplished either by using an individual company?s data, or using some industry 

benchmark costs, such as Fast Track data. Since the Fast Track data do not include 

the medical psyments UIM or UL!M coverages, ertimatcs of thr cosrs must be made 

generally as a percentage of rhe BI costs, using other sources. Projections of the costs 

should be made to the midpoint of the pcriod for which rates will apply under the 

new system. 

Secondly, estimares of the new PIP covcrage frequcncy and sevcrity must be made. 

Severa1 methods may be used to derive a frcquency estimate, and’a judgmental 

selection made from thc various indications. Hypothetical data are prcsented in 

Exhibir 3 to illustrate the process. Thc first method uses the medical payments 

frequency as rhe starting point, adjusting it for PIP claims that will involve \vage loss, 

replacement services and death bencfits. The second method uses the Bi frequency 

as the starting point, adjusting it ro remove claims involving no economic damages. 

A second adjustmcnt comes from the 1979 AIR4C studya, using the estimatcd 

prcentage of PII? claims ineligible for recovery under tort (primarily because the PIP 

insured was at fault). Working backxards, the PIP frequency is dcrived by dividing 

the othcrwise applicablc BI frequency by chis percentage, which will vary from one 
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statc to thc next, dcpcnding on the typc of ncgligcncc law in cffcct (Le. pum 

comparative, SO/50 typc, 51/49 and conrributoty negligcncc). The third method uses 

thc PD frequency as thc starting point, adjusting it for che expected ratio of PIP to 

PD claims. This ratio can bc derived from obscrvations in current no-fault states. 

Dcrivation of thc PIP claim severity can bc dcrivcd by examining PIP scveritia in 

other status with similar bcncftt provisions. Adjustments may bc required to adjust 

the scverity for diffcrenccs in benefirs and limits providcd. Data from rhe AIRAC 

study is somewhat usclül, however, data is compiled on a claimant basis, not on an 

occurrcncc basis. For thc sake of this example, we will assume a proposed $50,000 

aggrcgatc limit applicable to thc ncw PIP covcragc, selcct a $4,500 average claim 

severity, and trcnd it to rhc midpoint of the ycar in which choice no-fault will be 

cffcctive. 

Now that thc cost paramcters havc becn dcvcloped, thc componcnts of the BI, UM 

and UIM coverages affcctcd by choice no-fault must bc dcveloped. Gcncrally, thc 

componcnts will bc out-of-statc claims, serious claims, claims involving injuries to 

uninsurcd motorisrs, residual liability claims and all other (i.c., non-scrious) claims. 

The first catcgory of liability claims are those occurring out-of-statc, and are 

unaffcctcd by thc tort thrcshold. For a typical state, 5% of liability claims oecur out 

of statc. That pcrccntage is much lowcr in states such as California, Alaska and 



Hawaii, but much highcr in thc New England regio”, for obvious rcasons. Sincc thc 

typcs of out-of-statc accidcnts will cncompass scrious and non-scrious claims, assumc 

the rclativc claim scvcrity is cqual that for all currcnt claims. 

Tbc rclativc numbcr and avcragc claim scvcrity for thc sccond catcgory (scrious 

claims) may be cstimatcd bascd upon thc tbrcshold. Assuming a New York typc 

thrcshold will apply, 25% of all currcnt BI and UM claims are dccmcd scrious. 

Furthcrmorc, the claim scvcrity is cstimatcd at 2.2 times that for all BI claims (scc 

Exhibit 1). 

Thc third catcgory involvcs residual liability claims, recognizing that liability wiU still 

cxist for injuries co pcdcstrians, bicyclists, and pcrhaps motoreyclists and commcrcial 

vchiclcs (dcpending on che languagc of thc rcform law). Sincc most injurcd 

pedcstrians and bieyclists wiU be from households with a motor vchiclc, the number 

of BI claims arising should bc fairly small (cstimatcd at 0.5% in our cxamplc). 

Howcvcr, tbc propensity of accidcnts involving injuries to thc motorcyclists and 

. . .,. . 
commcrcial vch&.s IS more common. Untortunatciy, rchaoic srud~u are nut ~~;lilAlc 

which indicatc thc number of accidcnts causcd by privatc passcngcr vchicles resulting 

in injuries to opcrators of non-privatc passengcr vchicles. For thc sakc of thc cxamplc, 

WC assume it to bc 4% of aU liability claims. 

Furthcrmorc, thc rcform lcgislation may includc provisions such that motorists driving 
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undcr thc influcncc of alcohol or drugs rcmain hable in tort for noncconomic 

damages, d-espite thc covcragc clcaion. So a third clcmcnt to thc residual liability 

category could bc for thesc situarions. According to cstimatcs, 7% OF accidcnts 

involvc alcohol impairmcnt of somc kind. In a costing exercisc, thc actuary should 

considcr tbc languagc of che rcform law, as to whcthcr a conviction is requircd for 

liability to rcmain, or whcthcr a more lcnicnt standard applies. For thc purpse of 

this cxcrcisc, WC assumc thar 3.5% ofcurrcnt liability claims would rcmain as residual 

liability duc to this provision. Hcnce, tbc total residual liability category would 

constitutc 8% of aU currcnt liability claims. Since claims in this catcgory may involvc 

alcohol impairment, but not satisfy thc definirion of scrious, WC judgmcntatly sclcct 

a 20% higher scvcrity than avcragc. 

Injuries involving uninsurcd motorists wiU dcpcnd on the cxpccted pcrccnragc of thc 

ppulation opcrating motor vchiclcs witbout financia1 rcsponsibility. This catcgoq 

is important, because rcform lcgislation ofkn times puts restrictions on rhc ab@ of 

uninsurcd motorists co rccovcr noncconomic losscs. Estimates of thc uninsurcd 

population may bc dcrivcd by cxaminin g ratios of UM ro BI claim frcqucncics. A 

ratioof .lO implics that 9.1% (.lO/l.lO) o motor vchiclcs havc no liability covcrsgc, f 

and chis is che estimate incorporared into chis cxamplc. Thc avcragc claim scvcrity for 

this catcgory is assumcd to bc thc samc as tbat for all rcmaining claims in thc all other 

catcgoty. 
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Bcforc dcriving thc rcmaining componcnt by subtraction, considcr the ovcrlap 

bctwcen aU four catcgories hcrccoforc mcntioncd. That is, out-of-statc claims may bc 

scrious, injuries to an uninsurcd drivcr may bc causcd by an insurcd driving undcr the 

influencc of alcohol, and so on. Thcrcforc, thc indicatcd distribution of claims in cach 

catcgory is normalizcd to rcmovc possiblc ovcrlap. 

Now that che currcnt and cxpcctcd lüturc costs havc bccn dcrivcd, WC conduct threc 

alternate calculations of thc cxpectcd rcduction in ovcrall costs, with diffcrcnt 

assumptions regarding thc distribution of thc insurcd population choosing thc tort 

vcrsus no-fault covcragc. Thc costs savings that accruc from two sourccs: 

l thc rcmoval of noncconomic losses on non-scrious claims. From Exhibir 1, 

thc avcrage BI payment for non-scrious claims is $3,274, whilc che avcragc 

cconomic loss paymcnt was only $1,315, hrncc wc estimare only 60% of the 

costs for non-seriotu claims will be removed from thc systcm, but only to thc 

cxtcnt that aU insurcds choosc thc no-fault option. 

. thc rcmoval of noneconomic losses on non-scrious claims involving injuries ro 

uninsurcd motorists. Norc mese savings will accruc to all insureds, be thcy 

tort or no-fault electors. 

In addition, whilc not a cost rcduction ovcrall, a por-Con of the cconomic losses 
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hcrctoforc rcimburscd undcr thc BI and UM covcrages wiU now bc compensatcd 

undcr PIP. A tborny issuc arises whcn ttying to estimare thc amount of dollars to be 

shiftcd from BI to PIP. That is, what pcrccntagc of cconomic loss paymcnts madc 

undcr thc BI covcragc currcntly are duplicatcd undcr thc lirst party medical paymcnts 

covcragc? If thcrc is no duplication, thcn significant doUars will bc shiftcd, howcvcr 

thc oppositc is truc as wcll. Sincc most companies do not attcmpt to subrogate 

medical paymcnts claims (it is too costly), ir is difficult to cstimatc, first of all, what 

duplication is alrcady oecurring. Sccondly, an cstimatc of how much duplication may 

cxist undcr che ncw systcm bctwcen BI and HP (notwithstanding provisions 

prccluding such duplication) is rcquircd. Thc author bclicvcs that duplication is 

occurring, but has no rcliablc cstimates as to thc amount or cxtcnt of such 

duplication. For the purpose of this cxcrcisc, WC cstimatc that 50% of cconomic loss 

paymcnts madc undcr thc BI and UM covcragcs will bc shiftcd to thc PIP covcragc, 

thc rcmaining 50% bcing cconomic losscs uncompcnsatcd by PIP duc to limits 

(SSO,000 in our cxample). 

Tablc 4 

Economic Losscs Shiftcd from BI and UM to PIP Covcragc 

Comnoncnt 
Econ. Loss as % % Shiftcd co Impact on BI, UM 
of Total Pavmcnt PIP CovcraPc Claim Scvcritv 

Out-of-Statc 
Serious 
Residual 
Uninsured 
Othcr 

41.2% 0% 0% 
42.1 50 -21 
41.0 50 -21 
40.2 0 0 
40.2 50 -20 
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Sincc che PIP coverage is irrelevant for out-of-state claims, and because uninsured 

motorists have no PIP coveragc, no dollars are shifred from BI. For the other three 

categories, these adjustments to the BI and UM claim severities are relevant only to 

the extent that insureds choose the no-fault option, but savings on the BI coverage 

will accrue to both tort and no-fault electors. 

The percentage savings for tort electors is greater than that for no-fault elcctors for 

two reasons. First, the rort elector is presumed to continue to purchase medical 

payments coverage, but the PIP coverage purchased by no-fault electors costs more. 

Secondly, the no-fault elector? self-imposed restriction on pursuing recovery of 

noneconomic losses for non-serious injuries against tort electors produces a significant 

reduction in exposure for tort electors. The savings for the system as a whole is 

maximized as all insureds choose the no-fault option: 

Tablc 5 

Impact of Choice No-Fault 

% Chanee in Liabilitv Costs 
Tort No-Fauit 

Dist. of Insured Poaulation Insured Insured Total 

75% Tort / 25% No-Fault - 5.5% - 3.5% - 5.0% 

50% Tort / 50% No-Fault - 10.1 - 5.9 - 8.0 

25% Tort / 75% No-Fault - 25.7 - 8.3 - 9.9 

Prior to using these cost rcduction estimares as the impact on premiums, the actuary 
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should considcr that furcd expenses will have a moderating influente on the expected 

reduction in premiums due to choicc no-fault. Corresponding adjustments should be 

made prior to arriving ar conclusions as to ovcrall rate levels. 

Cunvcrsion fi-om an Add-On Srstem 

The impact ola choice no-fault plan on auto liability costs will be similar to that for 

tort states, but less in perccntage savings, as certain injury claims paid in full by the 

first parry PIP coverage result in no attempt to recover noneconomic losses under BI. 

& seen in Exhibir 1, the percentage of current claims deemcd serious (using a New 

York threshold) is slightly higher than that for tort states, 26 versus .239. The 

noneconomic losses portion of non-serious injury payments appears to bc a somewhat 

higher percentage (63%) chan that for rort status (60%). 

Typically, the current PIP freyuency will be unchanged, but there may be cost shifting 

due to changes in underlying PIP limits. The actuary should take care to recognize 

that if the minimum limirs are increased, BI cosrs should lx reduced by thc dollars of 

uncompensated economic losses thar cxceeded previous limits of the first parq 

coverage. At thc same time, as insureds choose a tort option, the exposure to BI for 

both tort and no-fault electors wiU increase. Hence, converting to a choice no-fault 

system from an add-on system will have a variety of influentes on BI frequency, 
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depending on changes in PIP limits. Otherwise, che process of estimating system 

costs before and afcer implemcnting a choice system is very similar to that already 

described for a tort system. 

Gmvcrsion From a No-Fawlt Srstetn 

The effect of convcrting a current no-fault system co a choice no-fault system will 

follow a similar process as that described for tort and add-on states. However, che 

impact on BI frequency should be much more pronounced as claims otherwise 

ineligible for recovery under tort may now be pursucd. The PIP frcyueq should be 

unchanged, unless tbe benefits payable by the covcragc are changed. 

Medical Fcc Schrdub 

lmposmon oimedicai fec s&duL fur medical ;o:ts iccurrrl as the resl.rlt r>f motor 

vehicle accidents is a very ppular provision included in reform legislation to che 

privare passenger automobile insurancc system. Typically, the fee schedule used 

would be fashioncd aftcr Medicare, workers compensation, or a Blue Cross/Bluc 

Shicld schedule. The impact on medical costs can be significanc, with expected savings 

in the range of 20% to 35%. 
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The Pennsylvania system for controlling medical costs uses the Medicare fec schedule 

increased by 10%. Peer review of health care providers ser-ves as an administrative 

check that medical bilis submitted are not excessive. While the administrative costs 

are relatively smaU compared with expected savings, the extra cost should nonetheless 

be reflected in any costing exercise. 

Derivation of cost impacts due to medical fee schedules can make use of information 

published by che U. S. Governmene (unfortunately there is sometimes a considerable 

lag in data availability). Preliminary estimares of 1989 hospital and physician charges 

to the Medicare system indicate that only 51% of allowed hospital charges and 78% 

of physician charges were reimbursed by Medicare, or a weighted avcragc of 57Oh. 

Using a fee schedule at 110% ofMedicare, aU else being equal, could be expected to 

lower medical costs in che automobile insurance system by more than 30%. 

However, all elsc is hardly ever eyual. 

Invariably, there are exceptions to the rules, such as for emergency care by certified 

trauma centers. Given that many auto accidents involve such care, duc consideration 

should be givcn to such exceptions in cosring analyses. Furthermore, it is not always 

clear whether care rendered outside the state of vehicle registration is bound by the 

medical fee schedule. For example, if a Pennsylvania resident is injured and receives 

care in a New Jersey facility, it is not always clear whether the New Jersey health care 

provider must abide by Pennsylvania? guidelines. 
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Thc medical fee schedules promulgated by the director of labor and industrial relations 

(or other relevant governing txxly for workcrs compensation) are another popular 

benchmark for controUing medical costs. Deriving cost estimates of superimposing 

the WC medical fee schedule is somcwhat more indircct than for a Medicare fee 

schedule. An approach this author has found to provide reasonablc cost estimaces is 

to examine the medical partial pure premiums for certain drivcr ~l3sse.s (7219 - 

truckmcn NOC and 7380 - Drivers NOC). Derivation of the medical partial pure 

premium requires an estimare of the number of medical claims (typically, the NCCI 

includes only medical dollars paid, but no claim counts) paid. Using a multiple (thrce 

or four times) of the serious and non-serious WC claims (where serious is detined by 

the NCCI) as 3 surrogate, reasonable estimates can be made of the average medical 

costs associated with drivers. Assuming the majoriv of medical payments for driver 

classes results from automobile accidents, we can compare the scvetities with those for 

private passenger vehicles. A couple of adjustments to the WC data are required, 

however, to reflect che fact that WC medical losses are unlimited while medical losses 

paid by a personal auto policy are limited by policy limits (and sometimes 

deductibles). After making appropriate adjustments to the WC data, the avcragc rdtio 

of WC medical severity to privare passenger auto medical severity (for like time 

pericxls) produces a reasonable estimare of thc cost impact of che WC fee schedule. 

The author has found the WC medical fee schedules may result in lowcr medical cosrs 

for the automobile insurance system by 20% to 30%. 



With any medical fcc schedule, care provider’s billing practices may be adjusted to 

maximizc income. Without discussing this issue in-depth, the author warns readers 

to rccognize thac such “slippage” will likely (xcur with the implcmentation of any 

medical fee schedule, so the derivation of cost impact estimares should contain a 

certain dose of conservatism. 

SU.Y 

We have shown the estimated impact of choice no-fa& plans and other common 

reforms on auto liability insurance costs. A pure choice no-fault plan provides more 

savings relative to a plan with a tort threshold, but given the political and economic 

realities of the marketplace in the United Stares, a choice no-fault plan with a strong 

verbal threshold provides the besc opportunity for premium savings. Other provisions 

commonly included in tort reform initiatives for automobile insurance hold the 

prospect for significant costs savings as well. In all cases, the adeyuaq of pre-etisting 

rates should be factored into any premium adjustment accompanying such reforms. 
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Economic Loss and Total Payments by Type of Injury - BI Claimants 

Assumed Distribution oI Seriour Ctaims 

Falality 100% 100% 100% 100% 159 f26.186 $35.321 62 S23.877 $37.445 35 523.621 830.393 

Perm Brain Injury 100% 100% 100% iW% 73 22,414 40,891 23 28.043 47.294 21 17.328 34.607 

Paral$s/Pareri?l 100% 100% 100% lou% 37 17.579 32,460 17 17,696 35,422 2 0 22.500 

Losa of Body Pari 100% lW% 100% 100% 28 22,883 51,805 12 36,796 54,236 5 7.900 26.416 

259 10.250 26.W7 144 12.161 26.193 

Scarring/Perm. distig. lo<)% 100% 100% 100% 696 3.290 13.265 264 4.010 13.908 147 3,054 12,093 

Olhw Fraclure 0% 0% 100% 100% 742 3,645 12.512 297 4.630 13.144 150 2,572 11.996 

cancussion 0% 0% 100% 100% 875 3.662 8.165 376 3,279 7.498 210 3,386 10.296 

Serbus Leceratbn 0% 0% 50% 60% í46 2.513 6.310 74 2.361 7.958 27 3.301 ll.527 

Bkk Spraln,Straln 5% 6% 25% 30%.-_b 2,197 5&52 5.067 2,166 2.346 1,439 2.340 7,661 

Nezk SprainlSlrain 2% 3% 5% 8% 4,506 1.093 3.007 2,642 983 2.541 355 1,700 6.328 
Olhtr SprainiSlrain 0% 0% 5% 8% 747 903 2.712 463 719 2.259 63 2,796 6,997 

TMJ Dyatunclion 0% 0% 0% 0% 14 3,338 10,lW 3 242 2,015 4 2,595 15.462 _ 

Mino1 Lncerstbrm 0% 0% 0% 0% 2.312 365 1,060 1,525 391 990 114 616 2.671 

Olha Injury 0% 0% 0% 0% 069 1,865 4.967 580 1.391 3.068 76 5,769 14,932 

No Injury .--.o%_ 0% 0% 0% 206 100 326 147 87 343 4 73 75 

TOl.¶l 21.526 $2.454 S6.429 12.153 $2.158 $5,237 2.059 13.484 -- $10.173 

29 $237.366 $47.154 1 

14 213.996 24,625 

9 147.183 32.60 

7 127.395 36,426 
9 91.7st 21.233 

51 18.930 22244 .I- 
146 23.901 22,777 

20 8,765 4.677 

2.(04 2.666 5,252 

1.191 1.168 2.601 

197 834 2.126 

2 6.167 14.503 

621 347 774 

172 6,934 

55 148 

5.085 
! 

3.049 

29Jl 

$2.175 Sy- 

__--- 
1 Michigan Threahold 

SelbG5 
Ra60 lo Tolal 

Non-Serbus 

Ra,b lo Total 

New York Throshold ) 

SOlbUS 

Rallo lo Tola1 

Non -Seriou, 

Ratio lo Total 

__-.- - - _---- - 

2.520 7,945 19.154 1.070 7.911 18.094 496 6,729 20.818 517 7,660 16.182 

0.117 3.238 2 979 0 086 3.666 3.455 0.174 2.505 2.046 
--~ 

0.102 3.623 3.354 

I9.006 1,726 4,742 ll ,083 1,602 3,996 2,363 2,383 7,930 4,568 1,472 3,634 

0.883 0.703 0.738 0912 0.743 0.763 0.6% 0.684 0.760 0.896 0.677 0.707 -.-______- 

6,210 4.970 12.725 2.906 4,638 Il.464 1.171 5.404 14,733 

0288 2.026 1.979 0 239 2.242 2.193 0.410 1.551 1.446 0.260 2.137 2.072 -_ 
__-~ 15.316 1,433 3,876 9.247 1.315 3,274 1,668 2.153 7.000 1,324 4,646 I í.235 4 3.761 1.235 3.201 

0.712 0.584 0.603 0.76, 0.610 0.625 0.590 0.616 0.689 0.740 0.566 0.590 i 

gom 
(1) 
(21 

(3) -(6) 

Lossea as categorired in 1967 AIRAC closed claim sludy 

Assumptiom rsgarding numbwatclaimr sligibls under definitkm ol ‘serious’and dollars associsled with thme clalms. tor illu5lraliv~ puposes only. Note lhess 

assumptiam will vary trom ene stata lo the nexl. depending on Ihe judicial envionment and propensily ot aHorney lnvolvemenl. 

Per detailed dala in AIRAC sludy. Note Ihe awrags econ~m~ loss figure In Column (b) Is the avaage economk loss paymenl. The total serious and non-serio~~s 

categories on lhe bo”om ot Ihe exhlbil are weighted awrages using the percenlages in Col (20) and (2b) as weighb tor Michigan and Cal (2~) and (2dJ tor New York. 



EXHIBIT 2 

Coveraqe 
(1) 

BI 
PD 

Medical 
UM 
UIM 

Development of Current Liability Costs 

Tort State Example 

Cost and Frequency data 
as 01 12/31~92 

Freq 
(24 

Selected 
Annual Trend 

Claim Claim 
Sev. Freg 
Pb) (34 

Trended to 711194 
(2) x [l + (3)1”2 

Claim 
Sev. 
KW 

Freq Sev. 
(4) (5) 

0.01200 7,000 0.0% 
0.04300 1,500 - 2.5% 
0.01800 2,000 -2.0% 
0.00120 7,000 0.0% 
0.00007 21.000 0.0% 

Coveraqe 
(1) 

Freg 
(64 

Sev. (6a) x (6bl 
KW (6~) 

Exposure /6a) x (7) 
(7) (8) 

BI 0.01200 8.010 96.12 
PD 0.04088 1,620 66.23 

Medical 0.01729 2,200 38.04 
UM 0.00120 8,010 9.61 
UIM 0.00007 24,040 1.68 

1.000,000 12,000 
1 ,ooo,ooo 40.880 

700,000 12,103 
1 ,ooo,ooo 1,200 
1 ,ooo,ooo 70 

PIP 0.0185 4.842 89.58 1.000,000 18,500 

Selected 
Claim Loss Cost 

Notes: All data values are hypothetical 

7.0% 0.01200 8.014 
4.0% 0.04088 1,622 
5.0% 0.01729 2,205 
7.0% 0.00120 8.014 
7.0% 0.00007 24.043 

Claim 
Assumed Counts 

Claim severity is total limits and includes allocated loss adjustment expenses 

Assume UM and UIM are mandatory coverapes. but 70% of insureds purchase 
Medical Payments coverage 

PIP frequency and severity from Exhibits 3 and 4, respectively 



LXHIEIT ? 

Derivation of PIP Claim Frequency 

Tort State Example 

Method I - Derivation from Medical Payments coverage component 

1) Selected Medical Payments Frequency 0.0173 
2) % of BI claims involving medical losses only 0.866 
3) % of BI claims with no economic losses 0.920 
4) Estimated PIP frequency [(l) / (Z)] x (3) 0.0184 

Method 11 - Derivation from BI coverage 

1) Selected BI Frequency 
2) % involving no economic damages 
3) Adjusted BI Frequency (1) x [l-(2)] 
4) % of PIP claims ineligible for recovery under tort 
5) Estimated PIP Frequency (3) / 11 - (4)] 

Method 111 - Based on PIP lo PD relationship in other No- Fault States 

1) 

-SE 

FL 
NY 

PIP PD Aatio of 
EEl Freq PIP to PD 

0.0167 0.0364 0.459 
0.0207 0.0484 0.428 

2) Selected Ratio of PIP to PD 0.43 
3) Selected PD Frequency 0.0430 
4) Estimated PIP Frequency (2) x (3) 0.0185 

0.0120 
8.0% 

0.0110 
33% 

0.0165 
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EXHIBIT 4 

Derivation of PIP Claim Severity 

Tort State Example 

1) Fast Track Data as of 2nd quarter 1993 - PIP Average Claim Costs 

Year Ending 
Average 

State Claim Cost ___- 

Michigan $8,510 
New Jersey 5,614 

New York 4,446 
Colorado 4,698 

Minnesota 3,571 
Florida 3,740 

2) Selected severity for Proposed $50,000 Limit 

3) Trend Factor @ 5% annually to 7/1/94 

4) Trended Severity 

Notes on PIP Coveraqe Limits 

Unlimited Medical 
$250,000 
$50,000 
$50,000 
$20,000, stacking possible, deductibles 
$10,000, optional wage loss, deductibles 

4,500 

1.0759 

4.642 
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EXHIBIT 5 

Coverage 
(1) 
BI 

Column 

Components of Liability Loss Costs 

Toti State Example 

I 
_-_.-- 

Distribution of Claims 
Zomponents 1 Indicated 1 Normalized 1 Selected 1 Counts 

(2) l (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Out of state 5.0% 5.0% 5.0% 600 
Serious 25.0% 23.8% 24.0% 2,880 

Residual 8.0% 5.7% 5.5% 660 
Uninsured i 9.1% 6.0% 6.0% 720 

Other I 59.6% 59.5% 7,140 
Total 1 100.0% 100.0% 12,000 

( 18,500 

1.000 $8.010 
2.200 17,622 
1.200 9,612 
0.544 4,354 
0.544 4,354 

8 010 ---L- 
4.842 

1.000 8,010 
2.200 17.622 
1.200 9,612 
0.544 4,354 

8,010 

1.000 24,040 
1.500 36,060 
1.200 28,848 
0.535 12,871 

24,O?a 

(4) Col (3) x (1 - Sum of all prior Col (4)], for example. the residual BI component: 
5.7% = ,057 = .08 x [ 1 - .05 - .238] 

(5) Col (4) rounded to the nearest 0.5% 

(6) Total from Exhibil2, Col (8), allocation by component according 10 Col (5) 
(8) Total from Exhibit 2. Col (6b), allocation by component according to Col (7) 



Impact of Choice No-Fault 
Tort State Example 

% Tort 75% 

% No-Fault 25% 

coveraqe 
(1) 

Average 
current 

Tort 
costs 
(2) 

Estimated Costs Under 
Choice No-Fault 

Tort No-Fault 
w M AS 

(3) (4) (51 

BI $96.12 $65.03 $71.05 $61.54 
PD 66.23 66.23 66.23 66.23 

MedicavPIP 36.04 38.04 58.50 43.16 

UM 9.61 9.14 7.09 6.63 
UIM 1.68 1.62 1.36 1.56 

tJat¡lily $211.66 $200.06 $204.34 $201.13 

Cm 
. It is assumed the tort elector ~111 continue lo purchase medical payments coverage 

r3j’ 
From Extibit 2. Col (Sc) ) 
Exh 6. Sheet 2. Col (7) / (1 .ooO.030 x 0.75 ) 

(4) Exh 6. Sheet 2. Col (6) / (1 ,Mw).(x)o x 0.25 

I:; 
cal(3) x 0.75 + cal (4)x 0.25 

col (S)/col (2) - 1 
col (4)ICOl (2) - 1 
Col (S)/COl (2) - 1 

% Chanqefrom Present 
Tort No-Fautt 

I& w a 
(‘3 m (6) 

-11.5% -26.1% -152% 

0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
0.0% 54.1% 13.5% 

-4.9% -26.3% - 10.2% 
-3.6% -16.1% -7.4% 

-5.5% -3.5% -5.0% 



Estimated Liability Costs Under Choice No-Fault 
Tort State Example 

% of Ins.IJred Clairn Counts 
Population Damages to Tort Damages lo Nb 

600 6.010 0.010 3.605 1.202 4.806 
660 9,107 9,107 4.506 1.533 6.011 

3,026 3,026 4.642 -- 14,651 14.651 ~ --~ 

column 
(2).(3) Assumad m~x of insured populabon behveen full and no-fault ekctors 

14al.f4cl Col 121 x Col 131 x Exhbit 5. Col 161 ~ ,.. 
g:; 

Col i2j x Col i2j x Ekhibit 5; Gil i6j for Serious and Other: Col (2) x Exhilit 5. Col (6) for Uninsursd, Out of state and Residual 
Col (3) x Col (3) x Exhibit 5. Col (6) for Senous and Other; Col (3) x Exhltit 5. Col (6) kr Uninsured, &t of State and Residual 

6=4 Col (4b) + (4d) 

g 
Cal (48) + (4~) 
Col (5a) + (5b) s:: 

(W Claim severities from Ekhkit 5. Col (6). v.ith adjustments. For the 81 - Uninsured category. the claim sevetity is adlusted dovmward by 60% to remove noneconomic 
Iosses For the serious and restdual categories. the adjustment 1s [l - 21 Y Col (3)j. to refkt the transfer of economic losses frcm BI lo PIP. For the Dther 

$ z. 
nu 

category tie adjustint is [l - .20 x Col (3)]. 
W Col (6a). except br the Gther category. tiich is (6a) - (Eihibt 5. Col (6) x ,601 

NZ 

\(4b) x (6a) + (4d) x (6b)) / 1 .CCO. except ior UWJIM which is [(Sa) x (sa)] / 1 .XXJ m 

((48) x (6a) + (4~) x (6b)] / 1 ,ooO, except for UMNIM which IS ((5b) Y (6b)) / 1 .ooO 



Impact of Choice No-Fa& 
Tort State Example 

% Tort 50% 
% No-Faub 50% 

Coverage 
(11 

Average Estlmated Costs Under 
Current Choice No-Fautt 

TWt TOrt No-Faun 
Qxt& M@ w AuOaqc 
(2) (31 (4) (5) 

BI 
PD 

MedcavPIP 
UM 
UIM 

Latrlrty 

$96.12 875.82 $66.49 $71.16 
6623 66.23 66.23 66.23 
38.04 38.04 58.60 46.32 

9.61 8 67 6.62 7.64 
ll3 1.54 1.32 1.43 

$211.68 $190.29 $199.26 $194 77 

&olu.rnn 
. It 1s assumed the tcxt elector MI continue lo purchase medlcal payments coverage 

(2) From Exhibit 2. Col (6cJ J 
(3) Exh 6. Sheet 4, Col (7) / (1 .JOO.ooO x 0.50 ) 
(4) Exh 6. Sheet 4. Col (6) / (1 .oaO.Foo x 0.50 
(5) COl(3) x 0 50 + COI (4) x 0 50 

(6) Col (3)/COl (2) - 1 
Col (4)/col (2) - 1 
Col (5)/Col (2) - 1 

% Chanqefrom Present 
TOlt No-Faun 

w !nsLnsL pz& 
(6) VI (al 

-21.1% -30.8% -26.0% 
0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
0.0% 54.1% 27.0% 

-9.8% -31.2% -20.5% 
-8.7% -21.7% -15.2% 

-10.1% -5.9% -a.o% 



“” 
BI 

PD 

PIP 

UM 

-- 

UIM 

Estimated Liability Costs Under Choice No-Fa& 
Tort State Example 

% of ‘nsu& Claim Counts 

Senous 50% 50% 
Uninsured 

Out of State 2.403 4.806 
Residual 330 330 330 330 860 8.603 8.603 2.839 2.839 5.678 

omer I ,785 1,765 1.785 1.785 3,570 3.570 7.140 3.918 1.306 4,663 TOtaI 9.325 6.CWJ 6.ooO 12,ooo 
37,910 

13.968, 
_______~_______~_ 33,247 71,157 ) 

20,440 2;;: “‘AA j 1,620 4’8,; “.“” 

___--- 

serious 
Out of state 

Residual 

-- ’ __ ’ 

144 144 144 144 268 15.772 15.772 2,271 2,271 4,542’ 
30 30 30 60 8,010 6,010 240 240 481 

33 33 33 33 66 a.603 a.6o3 2.34 264 5681 
393 393 393 393 786 3.918 1.305 -__ 

600 TaC-sa,- -- -- - 

a al 15 15 30 32,274 32,274 
1 2 2 4 24.040 24.040 
1 2 2 31 25.819 25.819 
9 9 

Is?- 

Total Uatilih/ 1 ( / 60.203 / 1 27,076 33.127 / 576.126 SQ-3.629 $175.7541 

m 
(2),(3) Assumed rn!x of insured population behveen full and no-fault electors 

(4a).(4c) Col (2) x Col (3) x Exhibit 5. Col (6) 
f4b) Col (2) x Col (21 x Exhibit 5. Col 161 for Senous and 0th~: Col (2) x Exhltit 5. Col 161 for Uninsursd. Out of State and Residual 
(4dj Col {3j x Col i3j x Exhibit 5; Col (6j for Seicus and Cther: Col {3j Y Exhlbl 5. Col (6j lar Un!nsured. Out of State and Residual 

WI Col (4b) + (46) 
f5b) Col f4a) + f4cl 
i-i Col isai + isbj 
64 Cleim SeVeriti.3 from Eihibt 5. Col (8). tith adjustments. For me 81 - Uninsured category, me claim seventy IS adjusted dowward by 60% t0 remove n~econcmlc rn m 

losses. For me serious and residual categorfes. me edjustment is [I - 21 x col (3)], to relkt me transfer of economic l0sse-s from BI to PIP. OCR me 0mer 
category me adjustment IS [I - .20 x col (3)]. $5 

(6bl COI (6a). except for me 0th~ category. wtich is (6a) - [Exhibt 5. Col (6) Y ,601 
(D t-’ 
rrrs 

A 
)(4b) x (68) + (4d) x (6b)] / 1 .ooO. except for UMAlIM wlxh is [(Sa) x (sa)] / 1 ,OOO 
[(4a) x (6a) + (4~) x (6b)) / 1 .wO. except for UMNIM wtich is [(5b) x (6b)] / 1 .X0 

b2 

m 



Impact of Choice No-Fault 
Tort State Example 

% Tort 25% 
% No-Fault 75% 

Coveraqe 
(1) 

Average 
ClJrkTlt 

TOfl 
B 

(2) 

Esbmated Costs Under 
Cho¡;-+&Fault 

Tort N 
-- 

m hu& Auelage 

(3) (4) (5) 

% Chanqe from Present 
TOlt No-Fault 

w m m 
(6) m (8) 

BI $96.12 $66.61 $61.94 $63.11 -30.7% -35 6% -34.3% 
PD 66.23 66.23 66.23 66.23 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

MEdical/PIP 38.04 38.04 56.60 53.46 0.0% 54.1% 40.5% 
UM 9.61 6.20 6.15 6.66 -14.7% -36.1% -30.7% 
UIM 1.68 1.45 1.26 1.30 -13.7% -25.4% -22.5% 

Uabllty $211.68 $180.52 $194.17 $190.76 -14.7% -8.3% -9.9% 

w 
l It is assumed the tort elector will conWue 10 purchase medical payments coverage 
(2) From Exhibit 2. Col (Sc) ) 
(3) Exh 6. Sheet 6. Col (7J / (1,‘XWQO x 0.25 ) 

(4) Exh 6, Sheet 6, Col 16) / (1 ,ooO ODI x 0.75 

A 
M(3) x 0.25 + Col (4) x 0.75 
Col (3)ICol (2) - 1 

(7) Col (4)/Col (2) - 1 
(8) col (5)ICol (2) - 1 



Estimated Liability Costs Under Choice No-Fault 
Tort State Example 

% of Insurecl Claim Counts 
Population 7jãmages to Tort Damages lo NF 
Selecöng Insured, caused by: Insured. caused by: Total Chlm Counts Total Cost (CQSs) 

No- NF TOIt NF TOrt TX 
Clalm Sevenfy 

NF TOrt NF TOlt NF 
Coverage Categz-y Tort Fault Insured Insured Insured Insured Insured IklSWed Total IhSUEd IklSUWd InSUled Insured , Total 

--7w (1 b) ----(2- (3) (4a) (4b) 74~) (44 (Sa) W w (-1 (66) 0 (8) R 

81 SWlCUS 25?G 75% 540 160 1,620 540 720 2,lW 2.660 514.647 $14.647 $10.690 $32.069 $42,756 
Uninsured 160 540 180 540 720 1.755 1.755 316 94.5 1,263 

out of Stak 150 450 150 450 6cu 6.010 8,010 1,202 3.505 4,806 
Residual 165 495 165 495 660 8.098 w9.Y 1.3.36 4,ow 5.345 

CXher 1.339 446 4.016 1,339 
Total 

1.x 5,355 7,140 3,700 l.ow 3.108 5,628 0,937 
3.ooo 9.Mx1 12,oM) 16,651 46,457 63,109 -_.- _ .--~ 

PD 10.220 30.660 40.660 1,620 1,620 16.556 49,669 66,226 

PIP 9,077 9,077 4,642 43,952 43,952 ___ . 

UM Sebus 72 216 72 216 26.5 I 4.847 14.647 1.069 3.207 4,276 
out of state 15 45 15 45 60 B.010 8.010 120 360 481 

Residual 17 50 17 50 66 8.0% 8.0% 134 401 534 
olher 197 590 197 590 766 3.700 1,085 727 642 1.359 
Total 

- 
300 900 303 900 1.2cQ 2.050 4.610 

UIM S.%lOUS 6 2 17 6 8 23 30 30.381 30.381 226 66-l 911 
Out of State 1 0 2 1 1 3 4 24,040 24.040 24 72 96 

Residual 1 0 2 1 1 2 3 24,304 24.304 18 55 73 
olher 6 2 19 6 9 26 34 10.940 5.146 93 131 224 
Total - 13-4 40 13 18 53 71 363 942 1.305 -____ 

Total Liabl~ty c 13.536 49,691 63.226 $35.621 $145,636 $181,251 

!zoJmm 
(2).(3) Aseumed mix of ~nsured populabon behveen full and no-fault electors 

(4a).(4C) Col (2) x COI (3) x txtuMf 5. WI (6) 
Col (2) x Col (2) x Exhibit 5. Col (6) for Senous and Cther; Col (2) x Exhlbt 5. Col (6) for Uninsured. Cut of State and Residual 
Col (3) x Col (3) x Exhibit 5. Col (6) for Senous and Other: Col (3) Y Exhitit 5. Col (6) for Uninsured. Out of State and Residual 
Col (4b) + (46) 
Col (4a) + (4~) 
Col (5a) + (5b) 

(W 
(7) 

(8) 

Claim severities from Exhkit 5. Col (6). tith adlustments. For the 81 - Unlnsured category. the claim seventy is adjusted downward by 60% to remove noneccnomic v) m 

IOSS~S. For tie serious and residual categork. the adjustment IS [l - 21 x Col (3)). to reflect he transfer of economic losses from BI lo PIP. For íhe 0th~ TX 

category lhe adjushnenl 1s [I - 20 x Col (3)]. 
mrr 

Col (Sa). except for the Other categofy wtnch IS (6a) - [Exhibt 5. Col (6) x .60] ::$ 
[(4b) x (6a) + (4d) x (6b)j / l.ooO, exceptfor UMNIM whlch is [(W x (Sa)] / 1.W 
[(4a) x (6a) + (4~) x (6b)] / 1.030. except lar UMICIIM which IS ((5b) x (6b)] / 1.0130 

0’; 

01 




